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hen You Sneeze

Above these troubles, sorrows, bereave-

ments which fill tho world with murmur-ing-

nod regrets is the still small voice of

Him who said, "I go to prepare a place

for you."

To day may be tempestuous,

will be calm and bright. To day we visit

our graves, but to morrow wo shall go to

heaven and there discover our dear ones.

We can be iuiet, for though life is hard

the reunion will give us back all whom

we have tost.

Cough, Choke, and Gasp

for Breath,

BEWARE !

It May be a Serious Symptom

THE SPECIFIC

For all Throat and Lung Complaints

Kach lilo basils visions ol hopes that arc

dead,
Of blossoms thai Idooiued in life's mom,

And sweetened the years with their smiles

and their tears,
Till their summer to winter was warn.

And each oil" thinks on the rases he Inst,

Anil sonic with eyes dewy-wet- ,

In fullest despairare living the prayer

"Oh, Ood, could only forgel!''

My life has ils garden of roses and hopes

And its beautiful, beautiful daisies;

Audits violets too, of heavenly blue,

And pansies in dill'ei-eii- phases,

THE RESURRECTION,

TO IlAV WE VISIT OI R (IKAVES, lit T

WE SHALL (10 TO HEAVEN

AN II THEItE HISOOVEll (It II HEAR

ONES.

Now York Herald.

And that he was buried, and that he
rose again the third day.

There is no single incident in the his-

tory of the human race whieli sends the

blood in such rushing torronis through

our veins as this one does. If it had not

ojcuired Christianity would long ago

luve been numbered among tho many

r forms which have lived their little day

and then died. The Master would have

taken His place in the group of great

souls who, like flashes of light uing, have

illuminated our human life for an instant

and then left us to grope in the eld, un

mmm

A ROBBER'S CAVE.

ttlMOHS OF IIIIIUEN IBEASL'RE IN THE

SOUTH Jl OL'NTAINM,IS

Hut Cod sent the IV. st when winter hadAyer's Cherry Pectoral
come,

And luo tot our loved llowcrs pciislud;
And I muttered no moan, Hamuli my roses

alone,
Were left to be folded ami cherished.

The C
Ami t!i Ik;.-- :

fails yon, i.i

lator", (tho lid
you hoar at tin)
cxcolloitt Liver medi
people sliculd not p
that nnytliiK ol.-- o will d

It is the King of Liv,
cincs; is hotter than J,,
takes the place of Qwnin.
Calomel. It aots directly Oi

Liver, Kidneys and Bowels i

yives now iifo to the whole

tern. This is the medicine

want. Soi l hy all Dniggif'
Li.piid, or in Powder to ho u
dry or made into a tea.

tfEVERT PCKAE- -
linn tlie '. Mump III rrl oil wra

J. II. ZKIMltf & CO., l'liiladilplila,

The last issuo of the Morganton

Herald tells the followiug interesting

story: '

Esipiiro Br't Hawkins say there is a

tradiliou among the South Mountain

people that during the Revolutionary

war a Tory robber named John Brown

plied his trade iu the upper valleys of

Jacob's and Henry's forks of the

Catawba liver iu this county. At the

big sehoals on the L ov.-- Fork near the

foot of Bon's Knob aud iu one of the

wildest bits of the South Mountains

there is a cave which is still known as

I kepi them warm in the hoc of my heart,

'Til the frost kind's had lied,

And summer begun, hat lidoc burned the

certain way.

That incident has changed our entile

outlook, taugl-.- in that the horizui hue

is not the limit ofo ir j mriiey, and that

there are other hori. ins when ihis one

has boou reached. It has given such

Rev. John K. Ciia.sk, of Soittli :unit :. N. II., my-;- : "The best
remedy for La Grippe that I know of is AV Kit's Cherry 'i ctonil."

"Last Spring, I was taken down with La Grippe. At liim-- I was com-

pletely prostrated, and so (liliieilit was my brcuthhig the.t my breast
seemed as if confined in an iron cage. I proom.d a laittli- i.f AYF.lt'S
Cherry Pectoral, and lio sooner had I taking it Urn relief
followed. I cnnld not that Ihe effect would ho so rapid and the
cure so complete. It is tr.ily a w :.,o."-Y- V. I!. Williams,
Crook City, 8. IX

"Frommy own experiencf, I lake p'casure in voluntarily slut inn that
of all the medicines I ever used for f,v:.i colds ami La Grippe, A VKK'S

Cherry Pectoral is, the inn-- t potent remedy. Ordinarily,

the most virulent fresh cold in the head and coed vanishes in a night, lis

If by magic. Just follow tho dirceti iai. an I AYTI'.'.S Cherrv l'ectoral
willdotherest."-lr.- ii. II. I'ikk, Cadiz, Ky.

if buoyancy to our thoughts that they are

no longer satisfied with earth, hut take an

sun,
'Til my noes, too, were deal.

All searched and burned, ami withend
away,

Ilead areall luy posies;
Hut I'll smile through the lean of life's

weary years
And cherish in v ashes of roses.

eagle's flight toward heaven. It has

furnished us with a scries of impelling

motives which make it almost easy to
Brown's Rock House. Tho story goeB

sing coii;;!i, which, atsireif. IPEEDY and LASTING HESTJthat Brown lived in this cave with ai

old negro, going out alone on his robbin;
bear the ills which he in uiuhusli, siuceI

WALTER Q. GRESHAM, U. S. Secretary of State.HEAVEN ON EARTH. TVFAT PEOPLE,
expeditions and returning to his wild

"For two years, 1 suffered from a most i

last, became of a consumpt ive charm lor, and
After trying various remedies, without sm

Cherry l'ectoral, and was very fooii relieved.
CEI.ESTIXE NlltOIS, AugT i.l. Me.

The best reincdv lor a' Is, i':li.! and 11

ry alarming to my friends.
I Infill tut.die AVER'S

Two hollies eine.i me."

Ciooimoi of the

... No Inconver.ian'-?- . Simple,

V thill. M from anv substance.
GEN. POLK.(U S IIIM, MESSIAH (IE NAT! HE

TO llEMOllEI, ALL CUEAT10N.
UBOZ SIDUCIO.

Wb GUARANTEE a CURE or refun.
Prtre 3.00pr bottle. Sen'1

IUKMONT MjEUICAJL CO.,

retreat laden with his booty.

Tradiiion has it that tho old negro

stated that Brown hid many thousands

of pounds sterling in gold and silver at

some poiut ou the liver near the Roek

throat and lungs, AVER'S Cherry n toral is univer.-ail- y recommended

by the profession.

Written for the Roanoke News.

CONFEDERATE

REMINISCENCES.

HOW TUEOEOIlllIA CA1TA1N AND I KAN

THE LOCOMOTIVE.

IK 1ILANK IS HERE, I KNOW IT Ml'sT HE

TUI'E.Uus Ihin, a Misnissippe river boatniau,

lias started a new ''Heaven on M irth os

he calls it.

to has located this fin de sifc!e

we are making ready not to say "Goi d

night" and then fall into sleep, but to

say "Good nioroing" when another dawn

shall gild the hilltops beyond the ceme-

tery.

If the ltoinao soldiers had leaned

against the door of that tomb so heavily

that the angels could not have opeucd it

the words of Christ might have been

gathered by admiring scholarship and

published as a new philosophy, but tkey

would never have taken the shape of a

now religion. The Preacher in homespun

who was followed by niu'tiiudes about

Ayer's i c'iji a '
':.., i.j;-'- Me

LU'v) 'tO
Prepared by lr. .).

Prompt to at euro COPY!

House, always going up the river with

his bag of treasure always coming back

from down the river. Brown was shot

just after the bailie on Kiug's Mountaio,

by a eitiz m of this county who encoun

lored him ou one of his predatory

excursions, aud the secret of the hidd.o

treasure was never discovered The

f lM 1 OBTAIN .

A good story is told of lihliop (thou

Lieutenant tieniral) l'olk of the t'oiil'u'r

crate army, and anothir General, wliem

we will call" Wank," who now resides iu

Alabama :

During the Georgia campaign, and uot

long before (Icncral l'olk was kiihd at

l'iue Mountain, ho reipicsled (jcui-r.i-

It was on the railroad between e

and Gieeiisboro.

Besides o'ber passengers, including a

numher ol ladic, there were a good many

Confederate soldiers going home on fur- -

answer and an .
Rrompt. CO.. who DM
experience in tlie patent
tlona Btrtctly conflUentl"
lorinatlOD cnneeruiun
lain Hiem Bent tvee. S
leal and scientlHC booth; shores of Galilee and hated hy thei ) people who live iu the vicinity of Brawn'sm Patents Tai;cn ir.
Bpecial notice In the S
tliua are brouslit wldt.
out cost to the Uiven'ancient abode siill believe that the Irea

V lusnea weeaiT, eieguu,
larKeat circulatiou of
world. t:l ft year. 8-

sure is coneealcil soinewiioru near me

paradise at Boat Yard Hollow, acrs.-- s the

river.

lias, who is styled the "Messiah of

Xuliire," claims to havj received his

temper. . and spiritual authority from hi

ncuher. who, he says, came to hiui iu u

iion while lie was at work. He was

seared, hut linally lucid the apparition

iirel what was wanted. He said

the spiiit commanded him to forsake his

evil waif, puiil'y liitieell' and conepier

the world ly lei'enuing all creation

The flight, ned heatmaii paid hut little

attention to the first visit, but when he

w:'.s commanded second and a third

lime he n solved toohey.
In a tool; whieli lie calls 'Hiaven cn

self seekers of Jerusalem might luve left

the impress of IIU personality uo His

generation, but He would not have be

co.no tho fouuder of a kingdom whieli

has outlived the embattled turmoil of

UU11D1 Roek House. Stiange noises, ihey say, uuuaina r.,iniu, iu,
copies, '.l centa. Kvt
tirul plateB, in colore,
houses, with plana, ena
latest riVslen. ansl sccur

are heard in aud near the cave at night,

tho ralile of chains aud the clinking ot Aiur, to, flis ,
liver and gold, c runted cut piece by

Ulauk to accompany hiui to a hiil iu

front ef the lino which cmumaiidcJ an

excellent view of the position of tho op-

posing Federal forces. The liguns ol

the two clliecrs outlined upon the sky as

they stood upon this eminence, i llen d a

tempting mark for some Federal guuuirs,
and in a few moments hoth lay ou the

ground stuntnd and liuin the

Beet of Federal shells. The furtuncs ol

war had brought togellu r a most diatin-gui-h- ed

clmrehman and one of the brsvisl

and most trusted of Forrest's ollieirs.

i i. .1:..: 1.. Chas. x.

South Sycamore t

piece uy an unseen uanu, oeieg oisuuei.j
heard iu the cave. Whether this is so

or not wn J not r.rcsuiue to say, but

loa-- h.

When the traiu got within two miles

uf Greensboro it stopped, aud the

oiiginar announced that the engine had

gotten out ol order and that it was dan--

:rous to run her.

The ground was cov 'red with one of

the heaviest sleets ever saw, and the
of walking two miles to Giccns

was not at all plea-nu-

Tli passengers all got out, though,

and commenced the wearisome journey.
Among the soldiers was a Captain from

(ieorgia, a line looking and dashing

young fellow named Jones. He said "I
am a first elass engineer, myscif, and if I

had a good fireman I would run this

engine to Greensboro." I replied, "I'm

iusl the best Ureiuau you ever saw."

twenly centuries.
Others have been bravely defiant ef

circumstances and wrung a hard earned

victory from fate, but to "the last enemy"

they have surrendered without conditions,

dseming Death too strong a foe for sue"

eessl'ul attack. But Christ disdained the

lesser conflict, and assured His disciples

that ho who conquers Death will by that

act compicr life also. While these words

New Line of

STATIONERY;;
Just lteceivcd Kifl Linen writing

Tablets, which I'll sell

at a small

rHO FIT.

that there was a robber named Brown

who lived in the cave and that he was

fjAUWOOD'S EMtACI,
NACES TRIPLE,

VIOLKT WATER,

woodwortii'sj'lorida wa-

ter,

SACHET POWDER.

killed hy a Burk county Whig are tooKiirih" linn says he will begin his

ciusade hy undermining Cahoiies and

gages and X'aiiderhilts. He will not
well authenticated to admit of a doubt,

Strength amtllealtli.

If vou are not feeling healthywore still ringing in the ears of the

The latter, however, was not at the tune
noted for extreme phly, hut was ratlnr

given to the use of vigorous language

and forcible expletives, whieli fact the

make special war upon the Li.-h- , though

he is very bitter auaiust th "in. Ho do

c'arcs that they will soon have Home haughty officials of the Temple and of
try Electric Bitters. If "La Grippe" has

left vou weak and weary, use Electricthe wouderiug and astonished peasautry,
ACCURACY good Bishop knew and regretted; ho also

Hitters. This runted v acts directly onHe disappeared iu the darkness, and on
Liver, Stomach aud Kidneys, gently aid-in-

those oritans to perform their functhe third day came forth, biingiog bolh"Very well then," said the Captain,

Wo will go back and run her." So
life and immortality into light.

tions. If you are arHictcd with Sick

Headache, you will find speedy and per-

manent relief bv takiuz Electtie Bitters.

Ps
W
O

we got upon tlie engine anu i went 10

throwi-i- wood into the furnace and the
Have you watched by the bedside of

father, whoso increasing feebleness gave

you a sharp pang day ly day ? With One trial will convince that this is the

remedy you need. Large bottles onlyslippered feet have you ministered to his

comfort, dreading the hour when the 50c. at W. M. Cohen's drugstore.

Capiaiu started her elf.

The engine made a good deal of fuss;

popping and izzing and sputtering, and

w is enveloped ill the steam that escaped

from lur.

knew that his present companion was one

ol the very lest and bravctt in n in the

Confederate service.

Tho two officers lay stunned for several

minutes, General Blank was the first to

recover. Looking about him iu a dazed

way, he soon discovered the hurley foim

of his companion, who was breathing

heavily hut evidently coming around all

right. In a few in an nts he heaid

General l'olk mutter: "Oh, Lord wli.-r-

am I?" General Blank, keenly alive to

a sense ol'giim humor, whispered goutly:

"In hell, General." "Impossible"; mur

NEW MODE OF SWEARING."silver cord shall be loosed" and "the

golden bowl be broken?" Have you felt(I

Rule and then tiny will exterminate

themselves.

After these "enemies of mankind," as

he calls them, have been disposed of, he

says ho will establish the centre uf the

universe on the Wisconsin shoro of the

Mississippi, and there have the people

conslruct for him the grandest temple on

eailh.
That Ihm is not devoid uf some lit-

tle financial instinct m plain. Hj ha

had a badge made for his "Order of

Freemen," whieli will ho mailed for f- -.

This iusignia issutluoiinted with what he

culls a picture of the "Sun" looking for

enlightcuincut. The "illustration" le

veals tho fact the ' Sun wears" burns ide

whiskers aud in general physiognomy

resembles a larce comedy policeman.

He bus not secured any converts yet,

Ph

o
tn
W

J
A.

in
X

never knew what was the matter
Albeniirlc News. (J

Wc sec it stated in the papers that

that when ihis fliekering flame shall be

extinguished a part of your own life ill

go out with it and that jour lips will

sing no more songs ? Would yon make

with her, but I noticed that she only

worked oil one side.

Wo soon overtook the others, who,

ladies and all, were slipping and sliding

the jurors drawn to serve the first week

of Buncombe Superior court were sworn

on the Methodist Discipline instead of
ninrt'il ibe semi eotiseiuus l'olk. "Who

the Bible, and that Judge Mclvcr bad

them sworn again iu regular form after
is it that tells me so?" "It is I Gener-

al Blank," solemnly responded that prac-

tical joker, "Oh, liM'd," groaned the

I A Large
I Stuck ui

I ' VJUIKTII'.

discovering the mistake. We assisted

"Stg UraidT'i'vlred
1'ainU.

Pure HTiite
Linseed oil.

any sacrifice if yea could bring lack the

old light into those eyes, roll the years

away and fill the cheeks with ruddy health

once more? And do you tremble when

you think of the parting which is so near

at hand ?

Listen, then, for through the ages

comes a voice saying "1 am the resurrec

in the trial of a case of perjury at Troy

about and getting along as best they

could; and as we passed the engineer, he

remarked, "I wouldn't be ou that engine

for a thousand dillars."
We soon arrive! at Greensboro; and as

the Captain stepped off the engine, he

remarked, "It's the first time that I ever

trie ! to run one of the thiogs." To
I The fact was . , ,. i

mind "have nierev ou me ! If
a few years ago in which the jurors audJ to have manv ou probation.I'll sell paints ' Blank is here, I k n )v it must bo tin.I IIIIWH

llevoliiuon are an iu.M
nd

?' tak.Tery small margin.
-- nd Gray.

ibe Ohio retoruier
may J

tion." It does not falter or waver, but

witnesses were sworn on history ot the

United States, and the mistake was not

discovered until after the trial had ended.

The accused was acquited.

f Lis Woshingtou campaign.
chuig iskcd to parse

A vniin" hldv was is cleared strong. If that voice is trueTHE PLACE TO GET
. , ...n,,i.,l ,tl'orts did so thing about an engine, except ., ..i

WHY UK Stl FliKl threshold to - 'or..,,,! t the Pinsissewu. " r?"""'"- -kiss, unu imei ii- -
Mlows: "Kiss" is aconjunc-- '

correctly as bad mo engineers pull a level, auu

l ....,li. a bv a peculiar J'--newcomer, lie who goes on this jour-...- ..

-i- ll .,1.1 one more to the number... l ..... in nvm throw in wood, and each ot us was

,l.,.,, ui.on what he thought the tion, proportion and process, giving 10

ii. nnwrira not
Hood s farsaparui. "

1' effee l.
possessed by other n.ediemes.

, , , kn athor nransrallon

lion because it co.mecis. i. .

because i, signifies to act and to bo actid

because it show.,
up,,,. 1,'s a preposhiou

relation. U.Uhopeismkissdisno
least it sounds like

: : i,...ti.,u (at

The uiau Willi t nc cork .uh --

bad humor because heeouMn'.goskating,

he handed Ins
and he growled when

to the street car conductor.
,o

adam'ed the
oW,!l. it is ore iy hard"

other know.

''he Captain and I didn't want to walk

UVY

who in good time will our com-

ing with the same warm welcome.

Or perhaps a child has left your fire

side, a Youth with bright hopes and fail

rsinarxams cui" "- - -
fail.tlu Uv, lt.it wo tlul waui iu (tv.on

IS ill, "" . . Hood s Pills cure uniuusui-qui tin re.
Green ,..,.!. unon whose stiong arm youhave one ad vantage.

ton.luctor,"hut you one) and is a proitoun. hecau-- e -'
8 U.

It is mote easy to evade the trouble
.....l . lean when the twilight of yourll is also a noun, nei.ui".. I d like to kinwwhat u i .

wtiich heaven scuds us lliautloul'.eil wiui v -
,1 ,v .lull nredi.t approaching night. loY,U ale never

for noun,

the nun:'
common

uell ui '"i"
per on.

oseiilitory

propel, s,

ol

and

If you would like to know, porhap '
,;,! y...u next week how Henry Holt

,,ivred General Hancock's supper. we brioi! upon ourselves
.miction is harder to bear than that, for

f el."
AT THE dayiUue, h.a.r- i- ll"''' al;I libel'i.i., : ti Without shoveling ibe snow from tneirto have a riglit to uiany'.uril the young seemio""- r-

"but I
Wl. ilicv arc suddenly m

0,.J.urStcr!-orn- e people are ever fc

SU llKM'S OF TllttiHT..Iwavs mei'vadmitted 111 a grum ., "v than cue In gemnr u "
1 IV.uiniu.' mixed. 1'ieipieu years.

. .; .. .l .. . l;.1
.1 . i.ii eonvinceu inai in, nt the caves ot others.aat night. o

uioneu wo iu..ih; ,verucd 1. eircuinsiancs face. l...u l,,.n eonicolltcU. 100 ic .1 ;.l ia dear, cveu in t derk.!. the 0"()h, coiuc cfl , prolesio. The bee stings a weeping
. , .1 . . 1. .lulcone: "il L

of wrong

heart rebel I ll ia next to illlPOSsibll,dli dit, according tu
room there will be radiance; il thetbougbt

Where there are no birus, me iductor. tbe other, 1.
, he said sharply. i..; .villi.., .0, one CtieeK, lo""Ii' true, I tell you

is dark, at noonday there -- oiuuu,IO SUUUMi. --n !...I. .I.,...'.! ttl.YilVSV ... ,.,v( n t miV loci n1
A UO ""Get out

biking. ..
Kverybody has eight eyes tor Ins

business.

tftWEST PRICES,
IS A--

DR. A. R. JSOLLICOFFER'S.

iilul and
But if truth be toiu, no one

takes no note
claim. God's providence

demand to live
of vears. The rose may

capital loiter, he often rep

!o - as nosslble, Hid elidedbe cold."
'Possibly uot, hut my wile hs. eonuuoe, . . is use awithout jealousyA worn in

u ll ;,l,ool elastieilV. i ihe oak: but it is neither lor. .1 - .n,l,.tnr rail" up SCVell J KUs migut tie ."with a pet e
. - ... .......A from ll

. , t, j. ,,,1,1 never be decliucd
le i unv o-fares bctoro no n" for whalis best is

to protest,oak nor rose

best, and if we differ in judgment fromGive to the hero the jeweled sword; to

Ihe beauty, perfume.... f.... ,o- t..r YD'.nil tlVl.lt I'll' 'v
the Almighty and plead to nave our-- .,

Be not lenient w your unu ii.o-- , -- -i-
.. , si.,il,i,Sriin has been vork.1.. ......,r,.,l iirnvcr mmhtI . C..- nllinrS, iwu OPPOSITE R. E. SHED. l.a Grippe.

of the Or
During the prevalence

. . noticeable
3

um
'

.inJ .nnds is called a thief, who , , .ffliction we deBIDE WASHINUlun
Mrs. UISlo s - - .

minions olbv
used for over bill ,vsWEST fact ,i no c.v...- - greater nar." "'" . ii ..a

!luUKr8lo. their cbildrenwiuicceeioio .T?vr - hook
, .'j; " biz, Z.'i'i. fishspeidy ..:.i. .(.. Miceess. .W sooioes.. n,,l finiV llilll5 . u.... ,.11 min. seems always the largest.

tthe gums, '
We may not understand the puryojic, dui jehi'd, softens The bat, hanging upside down lauglis"0f.l.eU0tHol:

rancrcirectsof.l'e and is the best reme.ly
c :.i. .,mr,,l us to accent iuo win "cures winl co'.i.i, at the topsy rvy worm.
lam. tu.u. .f ELDON. N. C.

- -

;TK BY FREQUENT A,li!diml
s Ipeculiar po

It will relieve tlie poorremedy seems to h'lu-
for Diarrbo! i.

bvt only in case!
..1: of S'ldin effecting ripid cures

Un'.o sufferer Hurkleii's ri(lclve.
ti bostaalvein the world foruls.of the world.of La Grippe, but 111 -

(.(m4 v : ... ..ore uart

Wo are noi vuplace of our own.

do not know s He knows, but wer"
obildren ohd can accept the do'

'
His wisdom. '

v

So

. ...i.C a . Wra. salt rheum, fever1'rilg.l.0 r
bottle Be sure and

In!rrsvi,,!ow'sSoo.hing.Sv..m,
and t;.kenoo'hcrkiml

oW-?6- fci,,dains,Cotter,

all skin erections, and nnsi.

Throat, t'hest nu ..a. ,

tapSrFree trial bottles .t

Jf. Cohen's drugstore

i' Win DVSPEIHU-!,- ' ...

i. ,- -, or ns pay required, it
nteed to aire perfect satisfaction. -

y refunded Prioe 26 cents per fin"

r sale hv Wii. Cohen. 1 1 f9'


